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vtirlellos of It tlmn It has been (ho lot AT THE HOTELS.
of nii,n,v men ever to hnvo placed
on (heir kIiiiiiIiIoi-m- .

The Bend Bulletin
DAILY KDITION

aakllahrd Ever Arifrnoon Rirepl Sandaj,
H Th. Head llolletin lncrp.reld

Krtterrd an Hecond Class matter January
I, 1917, at Ihe Post Office lit Uvnd, Onion,
wider Act of March 3. 1879.

Nut Iiiiik after this there ciuiio HieRipplinliiinios:
AOi aVWaI MAton v-- V

greater oiipoiliiiiltlis In Havana. It
wits nevcssiiry to ihe t'lot'tloti
laws to make lli.-i- ill the IimIiIih of the
lieiiple. i'rodiii'lloii laid to lie xtliiiu-liited- ,

for i was Ihe innlii-

ROBERT W, SAWYER Edltor'Manaw
HKNKY N. FOWI.KR Axoclat. Kdil.iT

FRED A. WOELr'l.KN.. Advertising Manwor
C. H. SMITH Circulation Menawor
RALPH SI'ENCKR Mcchanieal SupL

source of (lio iNliuid's woallli. Hero

An Indepcndmt Newspaper, atandln for
the square deal, clean busim-aa- . i politics
and the brst interests of Und and Central
Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
lty Mail

again Hie siinm mciisuivs were fnllow
ed and lis a result there were

'

estab-
lished law mill order, protei-tliu- i of
life niul property, mid liberty wlih-l- n

the law.
These were the fniiiidiilliin Ktnmi.

Wood knew tlml (lie goveriiiiient must
be run hy the t'ubntis, nnd no In) per
cent' of the ollli-lnl- vtigiiKfil III Hie
great work of reciiiiKtmi'llnii were

Don't Throw

Away
Old Shoes!

Add six moutlm to it

yeur's wt-u- r by liitv-iii- K

your shoes
ami heeled by

Champion Shoe

Repair Shop
Wright Hotel lildtf.

Hotel Coxy.
13. Nunloon, Spokane.
II. W, Cook, Mllllcnu.
W. 1). Kli-by- , I.ti I'lliu.
M. Daly, Hoot wood.
L. V, l.uiiii-us- , Hums.
It. Miller, Ucdimiuil.
C. 1), Bust, linker.
J. N. IMusUui, La Pine,
II. Z. Koblnelt. Silver I. alio.

Pilot Hut to I

8. C. White, l'tirlland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilean Convert,

ml.
J. 11. Pendleton, Ne.w York City.
David W, Perkins, Portland.
II. McDonald, Portland.

11. Convert, Portland.
II. II. Frulor, Chicago.
1.. K. Clnrrotsoii, Tho Dalles,
Mrs. tl. A. (lui'skii, Seatllo.
H. J. Kudlcott, Porllaiul.
i. U. Kay, Portland.
Chester Uavls. PltlsburRh.

One Year 'Is "0
Six Norths M.T

Three Wunths II.M
ll Carrier

One Year 0

Six Months tMO
One Month

selected from the iicnute of I lie IhIimhI
TliA Cubans were liiuglit governinent
while the goveriiiiient was lioliiit buliiAll subscriptions are doe and rAYABI.C

IN ADVANCE. Notice, of expiration are nnd thus they were aide lo run H u i,,,,,
the rule of the Island wits (m-ne- Ver
to Its liilinblliiiKH.

mailed f ubscribers and if renewal ia - mt
made within reasonable time the paper will
be discontinued.

Please notify us promptly of any change
of address, or of failure to receive the paper
regularly. Otherwise we will not be re
ponaible for copies missed

Make all checks aod order livable to
The Bend Bulletin.

Forgotten
You know how savagely we swore that profiteers

must go, six months ago, or maybe four for
they're a public foe. There was a marshaling of
clans of lawyers brave and bold; and there were
fierce statistics fans, whose zeal would ne'er grow
cold. Our breasts were filled with golden hope, we
planned out gorgeous schemes; we saw the hang-
man with his rope walk through our fevered
dreams. Upon the highest gallows tree the profit-
eers would hang, and we would dance, in honest
glee, about the swinging gang. And still by prices
we are pinched, we weary sons of toil; and has
a profiteer been lynched, or shot, or boiled in oil?
We send the lessor scamps to jail for swiping gro-
cers' beans, embezzling paltry chunks of kale, or
robbing slot machines. Our brave resolves have
taken wings and flown to roosts afar; alas, we're
always starting things which left unfinished are.
The rising prices make us wail as we shell out the
rocks; I've seen no profiteers in jail, or in the vil-

lage stocks.

lien It lieeiiine neei'Ksiii-.- to reor-- j
piiiUm the t'uliiin riilli-iiiiil- Wood hp-- j
cured tlm services of Sir Wlllluiii Vim

j Home, president of the Ciitiiiillun l'n- -

clfic, nnd of Griinvllle M. Do.liie, hullil-- j
er of the I'nl.m I'neltlc.

j The siiiim general pulley wtis fn.
lowed In dealing with the problem of
caring for the tans of thousands of

Kvun Lloyd, Pittsburgh.
MONDAY, MARCH S, 1920

1 orpliuiiN Unit hud been left by the war.

NEWS PUIXT SAVING.

Although the American Newspaper
Publishers association has urged
that its members restrict themselves
In theiir use of news print in order
toi conserve the limited supply and
keep the price within the reach of

the small country publisher the three
Portland dailies with the largest cir-

culation have paid no attention to

We're Already
To Go!

on your
the, request. Instead of practising

Homer hulks, commissioner of chari-
ties of the stnte of New York, vwis
culled to Cuba by Wood to nld In t

of a system for phi. Inn
and peritintifiiily curing for Iheso lit-
tle desolates. Chief Justice White
of (lie Supreme court of tun I'nlteil
Suites, at Hint time an iiNKoelnie Ji:.
tlee. was consulted us ti the nietliod lo
be pursued III reorgiiiilnliig Hie courts.

Leonard Wood was In Cuba nboiil
four years. Ilu left there n renrui-hee-

nnd sound bunking system, n
goml railroad system, no .lebts, nearly

uiilncuinbereil money In Hip
treasury, a sugar crop of nenrly l.(XX),.
0110 tons, sound munleluil laws, line
pullllc works, u tlnu uKrlciilluriil
foiiudutloii and mi iibr.olulu rennet
ninoiig the people for life mid nrnn- -

economy in the use of news print I:
I J

iFnwARnwnnn AnMiNKTRATnr?

they have run wild. Absolutely no
attention has been paid to the needs
of the situation. They have their
supply arranged for at a low price
and are willing that any oilier user p
go hang.

How different the attitude of the
leading New York newspapers Is seen

CABINET MAKING
AUTO BODY and TRUCK BODY MAKING
AUTO UPHOLSTERING and TRIMMING

BLACKSM1THING

SPRING REBU1LDINC BY EXPERTS

Complete Equipment Prompt Work

A. J. TUCKER,
The Big Stone Shop on Greenwood

:::na:i:::!!aamui::u;:ai:u:::i:uaun:!n::anniranaa::n:n:u::iin:tiaaimnUinaaiun::Mina:miainain:

from the following quotation from
Editor & Publisher, an eastern trade
journal.

"To conserve news print paper, the
New York Times, Tribune, Evening
Sun, and the Evening

erty. Tle school system ulileli Wood
estnbllslu-- was founded nn Hie luws
of MusHieliiisctix unit Ohio. Itonds
were built whlr h uimle coiiuiiiiid'-nlioi- i

spiH'dy. The linspltnlH erected uni!r his
supervlsiin were of Hie highest type.

Lord rrimier suld he wished this
American olllivr was nvnllnblo to fn.
low him in Ids recoiisiiiietloii work.
In Kgypt. ICIIliu Itoot sold tli!s work
neve.-- was paralleled In roion'i pi.sessions anywhere. Theodore House-vel- t

said that Leonard V ihh r"llllH

Telegram have entered into an agree I i t . i X"e II
ment to eliminate, certain Sunday
magazine features, discontinue bull-

dog editions, and eliminate certain
other feature pages, in addition to
tabulated matter, such as record of

. real estate transfers, court calendars,
etc.

THERE IS NEED IN
EVERY HOME FOR AN
ELECTRIC WASHING
MACHINE.

rendered services to Cuba of a kind
which, If performed three thousand
years iifo. would huv uimle lilm n
hero mixed tip with the sun god In va-
rious ways,"

"In addition to the above, all of
these newspapers have made reduc
lions running from two to four pages
daily by elimination of court calen f V' tis kin. f-- II

Htop to count the cost of tlis
laundry you send out. Stop to
count t ha ; cost of laundry dona by
old methods.. You will st one. see
tho reason why you should bar
an oleclrlc washing machine.

dars, real estate transfer, and muni-
cipal departmental news, as well as
reduction of sporting and other feat-

ure departments.
"The estimated saving of tonnage

divided among the five newspapers
is 325 Vz tcms a week, or 16,925 tons
a yeai-.- " -

We trust that our readers will not
misunderstand our frequent refer-
ence to this matter. It is not be-

cause our ox is being gored and we

Alter the Cuban experience Wood
was for live years In Hie Philippines
confronted with the dllllcult labor of
establishing a civil government, this
time ninous u Mohammedan people.
There he did the samu successful
work he did in Cubn. -

Tills period of residence In (1 Phil-
ippines cuvc Wood an opportunity to
study conditions In the Krltlsh colo-
nies. ,

Sfnjriipore, mid lo keep
In clove lunch with conditions In
Japan ami along the China const.
Wood traveled HiioiikIi India, spent
some time with the Dutch In Jnvn, mid
with Lord Cromer In Kgypt. He
gained and retained knowledge of all
which al that time under Ids stu-
dious observation

Then Leonard WikiiI became chief
of the genera! slaff of the United
Slates army. In whose bunds rests
very largely the direction and admin-
istration of the military establishment,
which after all is 00 per cent a busl-nes- s

matter.

$12.50 down and $12.50
per month puts a THOR
Washing machine in
your home.are calling for sympathy. It is be

cause of the general recognition of
the public interest in the mainten Bend Water Light & Power Co.ance of the country newspaper and
tlje hope that by calling attention to
the wasteful practices of the Port

inrnimniu.1

:::::i:i.::::u::::::::u:::::t:y::::n:::::::::::::iii::n::

land dailies they may be brought by
the pressure of public opinion to con-
form to the requests of the Publish The administrative enreer of Leoners association and the Federal trade
commission. ard Wood is spread upon the records

of his country. The Work which he
lias done Is lust lug. It Is a slates
man's work.

WOOD HAS VARIED

CIVIL EXPERIENCE

iney nave it in their power to
save hundreds of tons of paper. If
they do not do so it will be because
they are deaf to the call of deceit

Industry, Capital and Labor are
like the three legs or a three-legge- d

stool, and our nation is

the top of the stool.

business practice.

The. poles at the intersections of

man, the miner, the people generally,
and giving much of his time to the
work of assisting the Indians and to
s study of the problems of Irrigation
and reclamation.

Then for Leonard Wood there came
four years in California. He covered
tlije state many times In pursuance of
his duties and extended his Held ns
occasion required Into the stoles of
the Northwest. Then for two years he
was In service In the South, liming
headquarter In Georgia.

"

From the South Lennard Wood went
to the city of Washington, where his
work brought lilm Into dally contact
with Grover Cleveland. Then he had
the same Intimate relations with Wil

Oregon street with Wall and Bond
ADMINISTRATIVE QUALITIES ARE

TESTED AND PROVED IN HAN-
DLING GREAT BUSINESS

PROBLEMS.

had their justification so long as flags

tYXOPfilS Or TIIR ANNUAL STATE
MRNT OK Tllfc!

Western Union Life Ins- - Co.
of Rpokane. In tho ntl of Wmihlnirfon.
on the tblriy-flrn- t r)iy of lrcrmlrr, 1IM0.
made to the InsuroTicA commlimlontr of the
state of Oregon, pursuant to luw;

('UlUL -

Amount of capital stock paid
up I 200.000.01)

Income.
Total premium Income for ths'

year l.472,a08.tV2
Interest, dlvldfinds and ronta

received during lh yenr..., 23.500.12
Income from other sources re- -

celved durjnif the ar 85,810 60

were flown from them. Now, with
only a tattered Victory loan flag on
one and the other bare they are any-
thing but ornamental. If they are
to remain where they are flags
Should be flown from them. Other-
wise they should come down. '

By EDWARD B. CLARK.
Kroin time to time people nnk,

H'hnt IjiiH been file administrative
ml' business experience of Leonard

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.
liam McKlnley and the men of his

Total Income 11.7(11.010 30Wood? - Wliut fins been his experience time.
Then came the Spanish war and the IIUnurMrmrntft.

Daily Market Report :n:x:::::r.:::::::M:nn::ii:m::MMi:nM::nn:Miniimini:iiiMM:inM:innii:i!mnniMiin!MlinM::iiiiMiliiiiiiniimimn:i
Willi men outside of the army? Wlint
does lie know about conditions In' the
different parts of tfie United .Statesthe(rarnlsaed by arraarement with

Central Oreron Bank.)

Paid for loiitti, endowmeata.
amiultl and Hurrender val-
ue

Dividends raid on capital stock
during the year

Commissions and salaries paid
during the year

Taxes, HcensAS and fws pnld
during the year . .

Amount of ell other

and In our overseas possessions? Has
lie uuvtlioraiigli knowledge of foreign
affairs and of our foreign relations?"

422.440.SO

10.000.00

603,021. 70

45.282. &0

04.004.1,)

active campaign In Cuba ns thij col-

onel of the regiment of rough riders
of which Theodore Roosevelt was the
lieutenant colonel.

At the close of the Spnnlsh wur
Leonard Wood's supreme administra-
tive duties began. He was made the
governor of the city of Santiago and

LIVESTOCK.
NORTH PORTLAND, March' S. INDUSTRY THRIFTThe administrative dualities oft,Attte-"Keceipt- s, 1453. Beat steers

ana pulp fed, $10.50 & 11. 00 Total expenditures ... ..I.07,7B8,ia
Asm.,,cnoice, jiu.uupio.60; g00(j t0

choice, $9.60$10.00; mediumto j ood, 8.BO9.60; fair These Are The Watchwords of Successw bvuu, ai.ou igi a.u; com

Leonard Wood hnve been tested arid
proved. No American living has been
fried more thoroughly than he in com-
plex fields of constructive civil work,
administrative work of the highest
order which carried with It the neces-
sity for the exercltse of keen business
acumen. , , ... -

The republic of Cuba, built upon
firm democratic foundations. Is a mon

mon to lair, $6.60 J7.60;choice cows and heifers, $8.50
8.00; good to choice, $7.508 50- -

a few weeks later of the entire east-
ern half of Cuba.
- Under Wood .profiteering was aliol-she-

Industry was built up, agricul-
ture rehabilitated, hospitals organ-Isi'-

equipped and maintained,-- ; tens
of .thousands of people clothed; and
fMl and all this (lone In a thorough
businesslike manner. It was done tin

Value of rial estate owned
(market value) f

Value of Blacks and bonds
owned (market or amortUul
value

Loans on mortvuKes and collat-
eral, etc i

Premium notes and policy lons
Cash In banks and on hand,.
Net unco Heated am deferred

premiums
Interest and rents due and

A . . , , ,
dther assets (net)

nsn.sm e

sju.iiiS.uomedium to good, $6.507.60; fair

es.oni.ns
S.S04 BS

w ujeuium, d.du (;. 50; runners
$3.00.6,60; bulls, .i.08 7.0;pnne light calves, $15.B017.00-mediu-

light, $10.00015.60-heavy- ,

f7.00010.00: ntnevr .t

In these days of reconstruction try
them yoaVself and. watch resuits.Total unit 4.170.4at.H

s Total aasvls ailmUlod r-

ason S4.170.427.1S
Ualillllli-s- .

Net rmervps I.1.2M.S7R. 1 3
BroM claims for louos unpaid 17. USD nil
all oth.r liabilities , ftUs.nou 11.1

ument to (he administrative ability of
Leonard Wood. In the Philippines Is
to be found another monument to his
statesmanship.

Leonard Wood graduated in medi-
cine from Harvard University in 181
and served for more tlmn a year in
one of the great hospitals, later to
take charge of ' the charity depart-
ments In a section of the city of Bos-- '
ton where the poor lived.

Not long after the completion of
Wood's work In Boston he became an
assistant surgeon in the army, coming
Into contact, ty.ljh. Die; yes.t?rn plains

der tribulations which arose from
he fact that the people were- Im-

poverished to the point of starva-
tion and had been dying by thousands
for the lack ef the things which Wood
quickly provided,
:. Then there came the rehabilitation
of tb municipalities, the establish-
ment of schools, the opening of road,
the organizing of government In the
provinces, the readjustment of luxa-
tion and of Ihe courts, and the work
of providing for the thousands of chiN
dren made orphans by war or famine.

There was more business nnd nion:

feeders, $7.60 8.60.
Hogs Receipts, 1125; barely

steady. Prime mixed, $15.50
$17.76; extreme, $16.00; medium
mixed, $15.C015.60; rough heav-
ies, - $11.0O1. 00; pigs, $12.00
14.00. , . .

Sheep Receipts,- - 3660; steady.
East of mountain lambs, $17.00
1.00; gtt valleys, $16.0017.00;
heavy, $14.60 15.60; feeders,
$12.00 15.00: yearlings, $16.00
J5.60; wethers, $1 1 OOff n.60;
ew, $10.00012.00.

Total liabilities axrluslva of
capital stock of SUOO.OIKI.OO. $.1.630.117. AS

UusIomm In Urrcra tor tha Vrmr.
Oroas premluma received dur-In- s

the year ' -

A H S.S7II.7S
Life ........ 13.SUl.a

IVMisen paid durlnir. th. var, '

death clalme less rehis. S47.- -
B74.40; dlssblllly $M.n 47.S11.OS

WKSTERN UNION I.1FF. INHIIKANi'K CO.
Bi L. Kutter. I'ra.
R. F. TOWNLEY. AMI.

resident attorney lor swrlc:B. U. Uulse.

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
BEND, OREOON

'.1


